OUR FUTURE
DEALING WITH CLIMATE CHANGE

Support the growth of young female climate change activists & leaders

In collaboration with

MAGNOLIA MOONSHOT 2030

BEST DAMN YOu
The goal
Create a platform for Young Female Climate Activists

• Join 10 girls from 10 different countries
• Create a project around climate change
• Develop as a leader
• Build an international network of change makers
• Help make the world a little better
• Inspire each other
Join us
We are looking for participants with following profile:

- 14-18 year old girl in high school
- Big passion to fight climate change
- Able to understand and speak English
- Committed to join all sessions with active participation

How to apply
Send motivation video or email before Dec 15th to beyondersfoundation@gmail.com
Program outline
2 learning journeys in one

**Personal Mastery**
- Get to know yourself
- Authentic leadership
- Leading with purpose
- Mentoring sessions*

**Project**
- Define the scope
- Research & Ideation
- Presentation
- Reflection

* 2 individual mentoring sessions defined by participants and our amazing support team of female mentors.

Jan - Jun 2021
More details

- 6 month project, topic determined by the participants
- Personal growth support in group sessions
- 6 group 90 min. zoom web meetings (1x per month)
- Additional group work between participants
- 2x 1-on-1 mentoring with female mentor (60mins)

For any additional questions, please visit www.beyondersfoundation.com or contact us via: beyondersfoundation@gmail.com